Call to Order – Pledge of Allegiance
Approve or Revise Agenda and Approval of Minutes
Welcome to Visitors and Self Introduction of Guests
Chairman’s Opening Comments

**Departmental Reports**

9:05 am  **Special Presentation: Nextera**
Accept County Sheriff report: no report
*Accept Clerk of Court report:
*Accept County Attorney report:
Accept County Treasurer report: no report
County Assessor report:
*Accept County Clerk report: warrant report
*Emergency Manager and Fire Warden:
*Accept Road and Bridge report:

**Break:**
10 minutes or adjourn if no further business

**Old Business:**

**New Business:**  Appoint Library Board member to a vacant term ending June 30, 2022
GASB consultant Ron Russell: Health Insurance Account; random audit request by Clerk of District Court; disaster savings account
Economic Development presentation

**Any unfinished discussion:**

**Public Comment:**  Jack Davidson: grader leasing

12:00 pm  Adjourn if no further business

*(Schedule subject to change)*